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Although the Acque Albule Basin has been studied since the middle of the 19th century, a compre-
hensive geologic conceptual model of the area has not yet been developed. The natural setting has been 
heavily modified by anthropic activities. Rapid evolution during the last 25 years has caused many in-
terferences, which have led to a drastic increase of the hazards and linked risks, mainly related to water 
resource overexploitation and subsidence.
The implementation of an exhaustive framework has become mandatory for environmental and man-
agement purposes. Starting from a critical review of previous studies, hydrogeologic and hydrogeochem-
ical surveys and related numerical modeling have been carried out in order to achieve a quantitative 
understanding of the active phenomena and processes. 
Several hydrogeologic issues have been addressed concerning aquifer recharge areas and the different 
flowpaths of groundwater in respect to their division into a shallow and a deep circuit. Account has been 
taken of the groundwater chemistry as a function of water–rock interactions and mixing processes with 
uprising fluids. Different scenarios of groundwater flow in the Acque Albule aquifer have been built, using 
previously available piezometric measurements and the hydrodynamic parameters determined by in situ 
tests. These results led to the formulation of an updated hydrogeologic conceptual model to be further 
implemented, in which past, present and future anthropic instances and the potential of natural resources 
of the area have been included and taken into account. A sound conceptual model must rely on the design 
and development of a logical geo-database in which information is stored, updated and processed. This 
operational framework can result in a useful tool for land management, surveys planning and design, haz-
ard and risk evaluation, identification of best practices and economic development of the area.
Keywords: conceptual model, subsidence, overexploitation, dewatering, thermal resources, hydro-
geochemistry, isotope geochemistry, groundwater mixing
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Introduction
Urbanization directly interacts with the correct management of water resource; 
in fact the increase of urban settlements all over the world has a marked impact on 
aquifers underlying cities (Foster et al. 2011). One of the first issue in urban areas 
is to satisfy the water demand of larger cities in terms of quantity and quality (Fos-
ter et al. 1998; Taniguchi et al. 2009). Specifically, as a function of the hydrogeo-
logic setting, human activities can: i) modify the recharge mechanisms due to the 
continuous paving over of the potential recharge area (Foster and Vairavamoorthy 
2013), ii) expose the aquifer to different pollution sources in the form of losses from 
sewer pipelines or percolation of contaminants, especially in an industrial area. In 
addition, rapid urbanization processes (Jenerette and Larsen 2006; Villholth 2006) 
and/or mining operations (Whittington and Price 2013) promote groundwater over-
exploitation processes. The effects of this overexploitation reflected, as mentioned 
before, on groundwater quality (Schreiber et al. 2000; Howard 2007; Abe et al. 2014), 
on changes in groundwater availability and springs discharge and on geotechnical 
properties causing land subsidence (Tomas et al. 2010; Galloway and Burbey 2011; 
Julio-Miranda et al. 2012; Sayyaf et al. 2013). An example of the multiple effects of 
groundwater exploitation is the case of the Acque Albule Basin (central Italy), the 
subject of this paper.
The Acque Albule Basin is a morphological depression located about 20 km east of 
Rome (Central Italy) at the eastern margin of the Central Apennine fold – thrust belt, 
covering an area of approximately 30 km2 (Brunetti et al. 2013). During the Pliocene 
the area was affected by tectonic activities which allowed the upward movement of 
deep hydrothermal fluids, causing the deposition of an endogenic travertine sequence 
(De Filippis et al. 2013). Because of the large use of travertine for architecture since 
Roman times, the plain is characterized by an open pit extraction area consisting of a 
number of abandoned and active quarries located in the center of the basin. The area 
encompassed by the quarries is approximately 4.7 km2 and is situated between sever-
al recent urban settlements. The Regina and Colonnelle springs are the main thermal 
springs of the aquifer, located approximately 1 km NW of the extraction area, along a 
N–S shear fault zone, with an average temperature of 23–24 °C and a mean discharge 
of about 2.5 m3/s (Lombardi 2005; Brunetti et al. 2013). The dewatering process 
due to the travertine mining operations at the pit floor, coupled with the extraction 
activities performed to supply the Rome Thermal SPA, has remarkable effects on 
the water table level in the travertine aquifer and on the discharge of the above-men-
tioned natural thermal springs. These activities in the basin also resulted in damage 
to private buildings in the urbanized area surrounding the travertine quarries, due 
to land subsidence beginning in July 2003, when the Italian government declared a 
state of emergency in the Municipalities of Tivoli and Guidonia (Brunetti et al. 2013).
Many conceptual models have been proposed for the study site (Petitta et al. 2011; 
La Vigna et al. 2011; Carucci et al. 2012; Brunetti et al. 2013; La Vigna et al. 2013), 
analyzing the area based on hydrogeologic, hydrodynamic and hydrogeochemical 
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data. These studies have substantially contributed to addressing several aspects con-
cerning groundwater flow, interaction between different aquifers, mixing of waters 
of different origin and water–rock interactions. They pointed out the deep and rapid 
change induced by human activities in recent years in terms of groundwater flow and 
water chemistry.
The aim of this study is to review the previous conceptual models, gathering all 
the information necessary to further define a comprehensive and “evolutionary” 
groundwater conceptual model, which forms the development basis for management 
tools, addressing of critical issues, best practice identification and evaluation of po-
tential impacts of alternative land use.
Study area setting
The Acque Albule Basin is located 20 km ENE of Rome in the foothills of the 
carbonate Apennines, in the southwestern part of the Tivoli Plain (Fig. 1). One of the 
main tributaries of the Tiber River, the Aniene River forms its southern boundary. 
The Acque Albule Basin appears as a morphological depression dipping southward 
and lying at a mean altitude of about 70 m a.s.l. In the basin active thermal springs, 
sinkholes and other karstic features are located (Pentecost and Tortora 1989; Minis-
sale et al. 2002; Salvati and Sasowsky 2002; Billi et al. 2006).
Due to the proximity of Rome, the area has been subjected to increasingly intense 
anthropization. Nowadays population density exceeds 900 inhabitants per square ki-
lometer. Urban development has not been followed up with the necessary attention, 
leading to uncontrolled housing and the occurrence of numerous problems. Soil me-
chanics and foundation engineering are of greatest concern because of the geologic 
– hydrogeologic setting and occurrence of subsidence (Fig. 1).
Initially only travertine lying above the water table was extracted and the Thermal 
SPA were supplied by the open-channel intake of the Regina and Colonnelle springs. 
Downstream of the Thermal SPA, water was carried to the Aniene River by another 
open-channel, along an ancient Roman ditch. Since the early 1990s the increasing de-
mand for building material led to the deepening of the quarries floors, for an estimat-
ed overall amount of extracted travertine about 35*106 m3. In fact, a large system of 
sumps and pump stations were set up in order to achieve the required dewatering and 
two main concrete channels (Pastini and Longarina – in the northern and southern 
areas, respectively) were built to carry water away to the Aniene River. Unpublished 
data show that the total discharge of the two channels has increased from 0.64 m3/s 
to 1.57 m3/s for the Longarina ditch, and from 1.52 m3/s to 1.63 m3/s for the Pastini 
ditch. Investigations confirmed dewatering to be substantial and mainly focused in 
the northern part of the extraction area. Eight active quarries have been excavated 
below the water table. In addition, the water demand of the Thermal SPA increased 
from 0.62 m3/s in 1998 to approximately 0.70 m3/s in 2000 (operating period: May–
October). Moreover, during the summer of 2002 (a particularly dry one) additional 
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Fig. 1
Plain view of the study area. S1: Regina and Colonnelle springs; W1 and W2: Thermal SPA with-
drawal wells
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withdrawals began to integrate the flow rates conveyed to the Thermal SPA by an 
airlift pumping station located at the Regina spring. As a result, spring discharge 
Fig. 2
Contours of the water table elevation over time. a) 1977 (unpublished data), b) 1999 (unpublished data), 
c) 2005 (unpublished data), d) 2009 (La Vigna et al. 2013 mod.)
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temporary ceased. Since July 2007 this supply system has been replaced by two 
wells (W1 and W2) and connected to the Regina and Colonnelle springs (S1) via an 
underground pipeline (Brunetti et al. 2013). 
According to Brunetti et al. (2013) private wells in the area extract less than 0.02 
m3/s. This value can be considered negligible with respect to the volumes circulating 
in the groundwater system as a whole. The increasing withdrawals from the Acque 
Albule travertine aquifer have caused a drastic lowering of the water table in the past 
decades throughout the study area. Figure 2 shows some time steps. 
One of the main information gaps is the lack of a real undisturbed reconstruction 
of the piezometric surface, for which reason the 1977 piezomatric map (Fig. 2) has 
been taken into account. The natural aquifer flow direction is north-to-south. In the 
nearby area of the Regina and Colonnelle springs (S1), groundwater flow and water 
table coincided with the ground elevation (68 m a.s.l.). Water levels have declined up 
to 15–20 m in the southern portion of the quarry area between 1977 and 2005 (Fig. 2). 
Drops of approximately 5 m occurred close to the Regina and Colonnelle springs 
(Brunetti et al. 2013).
The dewatering effect in the quarries area is beyond doubt, but the withdraw-
als through the Regina spring triggered important consequences downgradient as 
well. Table 1 shows some historical discharge records of the Regina and Colonnelle 
springs (S1). 
Table 1
Flow rate of Regina and Colonnelle springs (Brunetti et al. 2013)
Year 1860 1896 1977 1980 1987 2007
Discharge (m3/s) 5.860 1.517 2.500 2.000 2.050 0
The flow rates of the Bretella (S9) and Barco (S3) thermal springs, located along 
the northern bank of the Aniene River, have also drastically decreased: from 0.45 
m3/s (June 1998) to 0.09 m3/s (February–May 2005) and from 0.35 m3/s (June 1998) 
to 0.12 m3/s, respectively (La Vigna et al. 2013; Brunetti et al. 2013).
The time trend of the water table and springs flow rates are unquestionable proof 
of overexploitation occurring at basin scale. This scenario may be exacerbated by 
natural variations of water availability, as happened in the summer of 2002, when a 
drought worsened the persistence of the water scarcity conditions. The water table 
decrease has led to the initiating of consolidation processes which have compromised 
the stability of several buildings.
The present-day heavy urbanization, the intensive and extensive quarrying activ-
ities and the therapeutic-recreational use of thermal waters have spread so far that, 
at first glance, their mutual interference seems to form an almost inextricable tangle. 
In this context groundwater plays different roles: an obstacle to remove for mining 
production, a resource for Thermal SPA, and a matter of concern for building safety.
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Geologic and hydrogeologic setting
The Cornicolani and Lucretili mountain groups belong to the inner sector of the 
Central Apennine fold–thrust belt. They consists of Meso-Cenozoic carbonate thrust 
sheets, migrated eastward during the Neogene as a consequence of Adriatic Plate 
subduction (Malinverno and Ryan, 1986; Patacca et al. 1992; Doglioni et al. 2007). 
During the middle–upper Pleistocene, crustal extension caused volcanic activity and 
a new tectonic regime overlapping the pre-existing geologic pattern. In the Acque Al-
bule area, tectonics led to the formation of a pull-apart subsiding basin characterized 
by a north-striking, right-lateral, seismically-active fault system and N40°E–N60°E 
extensional structures. The fault system is partially overburdened by travertine de-
posits and crops out in the carbonate Cornicolani Mountains (Maiorani et al. 1992; 
Faccenna et al. 1994; Sagnotti et al. 1994; Gasparini et al. 2002; Florindo et al. 2004; 
Billi et al. 2006; Faccenna et al. 2008; Petitta et al. 2011; Carucci et al. 2012).
This tectonic pattern promoted the upward movement of deep hydrothermal fluids 
and the progressive filling of the subsiding basin by endogenic travertine deposits 
(Faccenna et al. 2008). This sequence has an average thickness of about 60 m, and its 
maximum (85 m) is located near the N–S oriented fault zone (Faccenna et al. 2008). 
Silty clay with high organic content and peat cover the travertine plateau, reaching 
a maximum thickness of 5 m. Plio–Pleistocene marine, alluvial, lacustrine, and epi-
volcanic deposits lie below the travertine, but they crop out in the upper and northern 
part of the Tivoli Plain and overlie transgressively the thrust sheets of Jurassic–Mio-
cene carbonates (Faccenna et al. 2008). Only scattered data are available concerning 
the thickness of these deposits; according to some borehole logs and geophysical 
measurements it may range from a few meters/decameters to some hundred meters 
(Carucci et al. 2012; La Vigna et al. 2013).
At the base of the succession occurs a Meso-Cenozoic marine carbonate bedrock, 
at least 4–5 km thick and formed by limestone, dolostone and marly limestone. The 
top of this bedrock is encountered at depths ranging between 100–600 m a.s.l.
The Aniene River and the pyroclastic deposits of the Colli Albani volcanic complex 
border the southern margin of the Acque Albule Basin. De Rita et al. (1995) dated the 
volcanic products between 500 and 350 ka. Travertine emplacement began during the 
late Pleistocene just after the end of Colli Albani volcanic activity (Faccenna et al. 
2008) and occurred intermittently between about 115 and 30 ka BP (Petitta et al. 2011).
The carbonate ridges (Lucretili–Tiburtini–Cornicolani Mountains) have been rec-
ognized as the recharge areas for the Tivoli Plain, including for the travertine aquifer 
(Petitta et al. 2011). The infiltration rate is very high because of the widespread karst 
features: 70%–80% of the annual 1000–1200 mm rainfall. This process leads to a 
total discharge of about 7 m3/s, of which 4 m3/s feeds the travertine aquifer (Boni et 
al. 1986). The natural outlets of this groundwater circulation are the Colonnelle and 
Regina springs (2 to 3 m3/s), some minor springs and the Aniene River (1 m3/s). The 
average flow rate of the Aniene River is about 27 m3/s (Boni et al. 1986) inhibiting 
the identification of possible streambed increases.
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Rainfall recharge in the Acque Albule Basin plays a secondary role feeding 
the travertine aquifer. The calculated mean effective infiltration rate is about 
270 mm/year, but an high variability has been observed in last decades (Brunetti 
et al. 2013).
The hydrogeologic setting of the Acque Albule Basin can be summed up as a 
multilayer aquifer-aquitard system. In detail, the travertine aquifer is fed by seepage 
occurring from carbonate ridges through the shallow aquifer of Plio–Pleistocene al-
luvial and volcanic layers (mainly at the foothills of the carbonate Cornicolani Moun-
tains). The travertine consists of calcite and a very minor detrital fraction (Carucci et 
al. 2012). Spring groundwater is generally saturated or oversaturated with respect to 
calcite, which explains the travertine deposition (Minissale et al. 2002). According to 
Faccenna et al. (2008) and De Filippis et al. (2013), three depositional facies of trav-
ertine have been recognized in the Tivoli area. The first facies is related to vertical 
aggradation in shallow “lakes” fed by thermal springs and progradates, from north 
to south, toward the lowest-lying areas. It is compact and massive, interrupted by five 
erosion surfaces. The second facies is called “testina”, typical of a marsh deposition-
al environment; it overlies the first one separated by the most recent erosion surface. 
The third facies was deposited in a high-energy environment of the waterfalls along 
the banks of the Aniene River.
The Acque Albule aquifer is only partially confined at its top by recent clay de-
posits and semi-confined at its base by Pliocene clay and alluvial and low-permea-
bility volcanic layers. These layers cover the deep confined aquifer contained in the 
downthrown Meso–Cenozoic carbonates, in which mineralized hot water and gas 
fluids circulate. This aquifer is fed by the same carbonate ridge (Petitta et al. 2011). 
In fact, it is difficult to quantify what the contribution of the two flowpaths to spring 
discharge is. Tectonic discontinuities act as preferential pathways for the upwelling 
of deep mineralized groundwater, especially along the shear-zone of the Acque Al-
bule, and its mixing with the shallow fresh groundwater. These processes can explain 
the high mineralization and relatively low temperature of travertine groundwater 
and its stratification with depth (Faccenna et al. 2008; Petitta et al. 2011; Carucci et 
al. 2012; La Vigna et al. 2012). Groundwater moves predominantly N–S within the 
travertine aquifer. The Aniene River represents its base level. In areas not impacted 
by withdrawals, the hydraulic gradient has been estimated between 0.5% and 1.0% 
(Carucci et al. 2012). 
All of this information has been summarized and integrated with the results of the 
new investigations for the implementation of the conceptual model illustrated in the 
Results and Discussion Section (see Fig. 4).
The temperature and hydraulic head difference between deep and shallow aquifer 
are the drivers of the constant upward recharge along fractures and conduits (Fac-
cenna et al. 2008; Petitta et al. 2011). For the high sulfates content and for the warm 
temperatures of thermal springs of Acque Albule, Primavera (2007) suggests the 
likelihood of a deep interaction of the incoming recharge water with the evaporites of 
the Meso–Cenozoic sequence and the existence of the exothermic hydration reaction 
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of anhydrite. The same author evaluated the depth of the water source at about 1,600 
meters below ground level on the basis of the available bibliographic data (Fournier 
and Rowe 1966; Hardie 1967; Hanshaw and Bredehoeft 1968; Fontes and Zuppi 1976; 
D’Amore and Panichi 1980; Jowett et al. 1993; Testa and Lugli 2000; Chiodini et al. 
2007). Using borehole data, Primavera (2007) estimated a geothermal gradient of 23 
m/°C, an average reservoir temperature of 87 °C, an anhydrite depth of not less than 
1200 to 700 meters below ground level. In fact it cannot be excluded that the geother-
mal anomaly of the area is linked to the proximity of Colli Albani volcanic complex 
(Petitta et al. 2011; Brunetti et al. 2013).
Materials and Methods
Hydrogeologic investigations and groundwater modeling
Pumping tests have been carried out in order to evaluate the hydrodynamic pa-
rameters of the aquifer (transmissivity and specific yield) used to implement a nu-
merical flow model (Brunetti et al. 2013). 
Flowmeter tests have been performed to assess the existence, directions and mag-
nitude of vertical flows in the piezometers. These measurements were also used to 
plan multilevel water sampling corresponding to the fracture depths using a remov-
able packer system (Carucci et al. 2012).
Specifically, two deep wells W1 and W2 (Fig. 3) were drilled near the northwest-
ern margin of the quarries area, in order to supply Thermal SPA with water having 
the greatest possible similar chemical characteristics of the Regina and Colonnelle 
springs. They were drilled to depths of 70 m (W1) and 90 m (W2) and screened to 
tap the full thickness of the travertine aquifer. Each well has been provided with a 
total screened piezometer (P1 and P2) located 10 m north of the well. These wells and 
piezometers were used to acquire stratigraphic and hydrodynamic data. 
The hydrodynamic parameters of the travertine aquifer were obtained by 32-hour 
pumping tests with a steady pumping rate of about 0.25 m3/s. The water table draw-
down was monitored at piezometers P1 and P2 by pressure transducers during the 
pumping and recovery phases; data were processed with the Waterloo Aquifer Pro 
3.5 software to evaluate transmissivity and specific yield. 
During 2009 two flowmeter tests were carried out at P1 and P2, to verify the 
existence, the direction and the magnitude of vertical fluxes (Paillet 1998) through 
the fractures and conduits characterizing the travertine aquifer. The tests were per-
formed both in dynamic and natural flow conditions using an HFP-2293 Heat-Pulse 
flow-meter of Mount Sopris (Petitta et al. 2010; Mastrocicco et al. 2013). 
To evaluate and quantify over time each anthropogenic impact on groundwater 
flow, groundwater monitoring points were installed at the Regina spring (S1), along 
the southern delivery channel (Longarina) and in the area affected by land subsid-
ence (P16 and P17 piezometers; Fig. 3) (Prestininzi 2008). Meteorological data were 
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Fig. 3
Location map of the main monitoring points within the Acque Albule Basin. S1: Regina and Colonnelle 
springs; S2: Cretone spring; S3: Barco spring; S4: Campitello spring; S5: Caprara spring; S9: Bretella 
spring; Q4: quarry monitoring point; P16 and P17: monitoring piezometers; W1 and W2: pumping wells. 
A–B: trace of cross-section represented in Fig. 4
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analyzed in order to assess rain water recharge in the Acque Albule Basin, useful 
to build the groundwater flow model following the procedure suggested by Capelli 
et al. (2005). Rainfall and temperature data of the Tivoli weather station (Regional 
Hydrographic Network) were processed to calculate the mean annual precipitation 
and temperature.
In addition to the above-described hydrogeologic investigations, a numerical flow 
model has been proposed to calculate the water budget and isolate the effects of 
individual anthropogenic activities on the Acque Albule Basin groundwater regime 
(Brunetti et al. 2013). The software FEFLOW 5.4 (DHI-WASY, 2009) was used to 
implement the flow model. FEFLOW is a finite element groundwater flow model 
capable of simulating three-dimensional steady-state, transient groundwater flow 
under saturated or variably saturated conceptualizations and solute mass and heat 
transport. FEFLOW has been employed to determine quarry dewatering rates and to 
simulate and analyze the impacts of the open pit dewatering scheme and the Thermal 
SPA sump station on the groundwater flow system (Brunetti et al. 2013).
Hydrogeochemical investigations and geochemical modeling
In order to improve knowledge of groundwater flow in the complex environment 
of the Acque Albule Basin, specific hydrogeochemical investigations and numerical 
modeling were carried out.
To individuate the sources of recharge of the travertine aquifer and to determine 
the origin of solutes and the mixing processes in groundwater which occur in the 
Tivoli Plain, Carucci et al. (2012) adopted an approach based on combined hydrogeo-
chemical and isotopic investigations. 
The dataset consists of chemical and isotope analyses of seven springs, one lake, 
eight groundwater samples rising from fractures inside the quarries, and nine well 
samples, including multilevel sampling collected with bailer and packer systems, and 
vertical hydrogeochemical logs. The sampling surveys were performed two times 
per year between 2008 and 2009 (Carucci et al. 2012).
Hydrogeochemical characterization, coupled with ion-relationship analyses such 
as DIC/Cl–, Ca/(Ca + Mg)/SO4/(SO
4
 + HCO3), was performed to distinguish the 
different groundwater hydrochemical facies. Environmental isotopes (δ18O, δ2H, 
87Sr/86Sr, δ34S and δ13C) were used to identify recharge areas, flowpaths, physical, 
chemical and mixing processes between shallow and deep groundwater.
Carucci et al. (2012) used a geochemical modeling approach for quantifying the 
geochemical reactions occurring along the flowpaths within groundwater systems. 
Geochemical modeling of aqueous systems is based on the assumption of chemical 
equilibrium among the dissolved species (Plummer 1992) and was used to devel-
op a conceptual hydrogeologic model regarding the mixing processes in the traver-
tine aquifer. Standard geochemical codes, as NETPATH (Plummer et al. 1994) and 
PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo 1999) have been used to approach the quantitative 
assessment of mixing and reaction in groundwater. 
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Results and Discussions
In looking at the hydrogeologic characterization of the Acque Albule Basin, the 
pumping tests showed the relatively high hydraulic conductivity (5.3×10–3 m/s; trans-
missivity: 0.2 m2/s) of the travertine aquifer unit, with a specific yield of 0.01 (Petitta 
et al. 2011; Brunetti et al. 2013).
From the vertical flow-velocity trends recorded during flowmeter tests at P1, it was 
possible to assume the presence of two zones of intense fracturing located between 
45 and 63 meters b.g.l., characterized by rapid change in flow direction recorded at a 
depth of about 55 m and a velocity peak of 136 m/d. Concerning piezometer P2, both 
in dynamic and static conditions, the presence of fractures at around 50 m of depth 
(vertical velocity up to 280 m/d), and a wider system of fractures between 55 and 70 
m were detected. 
The analysis of the piezometric level data (S1, P16, P17) has shown a continuous 
lowering of the water table due to the seasonal pumping performed by the Thermal 
SPA coupled with the on-going quarry dewatering activities. This is proved by the 
increase of discharge recorded in the Longarina quarry delivery channel (Brunetti et 
al. 2013). Therefore the travertine aquifer is characterized by high transmissivity and 
by a groundwater flow occurring mainly through fractures and conduits, especially 
in the lower portion of the travertine unit (Carucci et al. 2012). These characteristics 
make the aquifer sensitive not only to anthropic activities (groundwater availabili-
ty), but also in terms of groundwater quality because of the rapid propagation of the 
changes through fracture network.
Results of the groundwater flow-modeling indicated that the dewatering activi-
ties in the quarries have seriously modified the groundwater flow pattern within the 
Acque Albule Basin, with a detrimental effect on the basin-scale water budget, in-
cluding an 85% reduction in hydrothermal discharge to the surface at the Regina and 
Colonnelle Lakes. About 25% loss in Barco and Bretella spring discharge and a water 
level drop of about 2.9 m in the area affected by land subsidence have been evaluated 
(Brunetti et al. 2013). In addition, the model predicted that when quarry dewatering 
rates were reduced by 30% the system would recover the natural conditions at the Re-
gina and Colonnelle Lakes, and that the groundwater level would rise by about 3.0 m 
in the area affected by land subsidence. The good match between the simulated and 
observed data suggests that the model is a partial but credible representation of the 
complex groundwater flow system at the Acque Albule Basin (Brunetti et al. 2013).
The geochemical investigation, focused on the mixing processes, rock–water in-
teractions and determining the recharge areas of the basin, highlighted that the hy-
drochemistry of groundwater is characterized by relevant mixing processes. 
In the conceptual model (Fig. 4), the main recharge area is located in the surround-
ing carbonate range (Facies A); the groundwater pathways split in two directions, one 
feeding the travertine aquifer laterally from the north, the second entering the deeply 
buried carbonate aquifer, where the evaporite rocks enrich groundwater in sulfates 
and gas (CO2, H2S), and heating up (Facies C). Part of this deep circulation rises 
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through the fault system and the aquitard, enriching in dissolved ions. Then it mixes 
with the fresh groundwater of the Acque Albule aquifer, which also receives the 
contribution of rainfall infiltration through the recent sediments of the plain (Carucci 
et al. 2012).
The stable isotope data (18O, 2H, 13C and 34S) support this conceptual model and 
represent key data to quantify the geochemical mixing of the different groundwater 
circulating in the Tivoli Plain (Carucci et al. 2012). Geochemical and isotope model-
ing also show an increasing influence of groundwater from the deeply buried aquifer 
on the travertine aquifer. The extraction activity is modifying the main geochemical 
characteristics of the travertine aquifer because deep mineralized groundwater is 
extracted during quarry exploitation, enhancing mixing processes. 
The review of past contributions and the recent hydrogeologic and hydrogeochem-
ical studies allowed a deeper insight of the anthropic and natural issues affecting the 
Acque Albule Basin. This cognitive process resulted in the formulation of a flow-
chart which allows the development of a conceptual model “wider and wiser” than 
Fig. 4
Conceptual hydrogeological and hydrogeochemical cross-section from hydrological, geochemical and 
isotope results (A–B trace is shown in Fig. 2). 1: Meso−Cenozoic carbonate aquifer; 2: Plio−Pleistocene 
aquitard; 3: Pleistocene volcanic and alluvial layers; 4: travertine aquifer; 5: Aniene river deposits; 6: 
colluvium; 7: spring; 8: water table; 9: ground water flow path; 10: main faults; S1: Regina and Colonnelle 
springs; W1: pumping well; Q4: quarry monitoring point; S5: Caprara spring; S4: Campitello spring 
(from Carucci et al. 2012 mod.)
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those previously formulated on the basis of specific needs, instances or emergencies, 
not least because it takes these previous experiences into consideration. 
The conceptual model of the Acque Albule Basin will be enhanced taking into 
account the following components: anthropic activities, hydrologic data and geologic 
setting. Since the purpose of the model is to address land management concerns and 
issues, the time factor must be accounted for in a comprehensive conceptual model. 
This approach must be based on a sound geodatabase in which all the available infor-
mation is gathered/collected, updated and processed (Fig. 5). 
The amount of such information is conveyed in a logical framework represented 
by the conceptual model. This is basic for numerical modeling implementation (flow, 
transport, heat, management), for defining lack of information and for identifying 
how to fill in missing data. An iterative process must be implemented, able to ad-
dress land management possibilities/potentialities, best practices, critical points and 
risk-hazard analysis.
Numerical modeling should be enhanced, extending the domain to the carbonate 
ridge (recharge area) in order to better imitate both groundwater flows (in the shallow 
travertine aquifer and in the deep carbonate aquifer) and their interaction/mixing. 
Scattered data are available on hydrodynamic parameters. In the entire study area 
hydrodynamic characterization tests and hydrogeologic surveys are basic to address 
this issue. The western and eastern margins of the aquifer are considered to be lat-
Fig. 5
Conceptual model flow-chart
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eral no-flow boundaries (Brunetti et al. 2013), but dewatering of quarries may have 
caused an interaction between surface waters of the Aniene River and the travertine 
aquifer groundwater (Carucci et al. 2012). This issue deserves necessary consider-
ation as well. Future research will also estimate the relative importance of other 
potentially relevant flow mechanisms such as thermal and density-dependent pro-
cesses. Additional on-site investigations may help to look into these important issues: 
high-definition reflection seismic surveying, geoelectrical and gravimetric measure-
ments, deep borehole drilling, implementation of a wider piezometric monitoring 
network, pumping and slug tests, and heat-flow tests. 
Some open questions of not-trivial relevance remain unsolved. In the Acque Albule 
Basin the origin of the thermal anomaly may be due to post-volcanic heat, exother-
mic hydration of anhydrite, thermally active volcanic complexes or a combination of 
these. Furthermore, heat-flow needs to be better surveyed, understood and modeled 
for two reasons of unquestionable importance: i) to evaluate its likely influence on 
groundwater circulation (especially the deep one), and ii) to assess the feasibility and 
the potential of low and medium/high-enthalpy geothermal applications.
Conclusions
In the Acque Albule Basin, a serious worsening of the anthropic impact on water 
resources is ongoing for over ten years. The massive withdrawals from the travertine 
aquifer system have become greater than the groundwater recharge. This progressive 
dewatering at basin scale has led to an almost constant lowering of the water table, 
which led to a decrease of spring discharges, to land subsidence, to a remarkable 
change of the groundwater pathways, to the disappearing of the natural double layer 
density of the travertine groundwater, probably as seepage of surface water from the 
Aniene River and to a change of hydrogeochemistry. The deepening of pit floors has 
opened new preferential pathways and has caused the outcropping of large fractures 
and faults. Important changes will affect the basin as a consequence of the future 
redevelopment of the quarries areas. Both hydrogeology and hydrochemistry of the 
Acque Albule aquifer will be involved and this will certainly create other environ-
mental and anthropic impacts. The natural variability in water resources worsens this 
compromised scenario even more. The peculiar physico-chemical characteristics of 
Acque Albule groundwater make them a valuable resource that must be safeguarded 
for thermal and recreational purposes. Important and rapid changes are being consid-
ered and will affect land use and hence water resources.
Beginning with a critical review of the previous studies, a methodology to imple-
ment a more detailed conceptual model of the Acque Albule has been presented in 
this paper. It accounts both for natural phenomena affecting the aquifer and for the 
anthropic impact, which must be forecasted, in particular the restoration of the quar-
ry areas. This model can be a sound basis to address future surveys, research and 
numerical model implementations. Eventually it can become a useful tool to support 
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land management decisions when it is tightly coupled with a functionally-robust ge-
odatabase and related numerical models.
The database plays a basic role in the collection, updating and processing of the 
available multidisciplinary data. It organizes the information in a logical framework, 
useful for the development of the conceptual model. The conceptual model itself 
drives the implementation of different types of numerical models: groundwater flow 
and transport, geochemical reactions, heat flow, and water resource management. 
Their output is conveyed back to the conceptual model for further updating, but 
above all to be used as an objective structure for land management and decision-mak-
ing. The described framework may be considered as part of a more complex tool for 
hazard-risk analysis and management. 
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